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i,,HIM lh*H Ih* 1**1 1 

M * •..<*.) Mii. »tae.le» aheul *l h**l*J • * • •’•* **•*> hew *••*•** 

IH liHIMMl >M *#*» I Ih*** *i*lh *'* 

»«i» lint* H«il«f wear* 1WO *'*lf*. 1**01 *•*'•#. (H fiti*. •** • l'*la( 

,d Mi* • plain *oft *111* lh»* *h* weal* hwW11*d tl*>**l« *I*M| III* 0"Ml 

elih • l.w#* loop undr. c*h* ear, Tha other ihe kMI 111 

Mia* Mar* Mit»*fn*.i haa * ***. mull! dinted P*l*l»( wHhWhIh# htwWn 

f iiham and t»da which *h* wean WUlM ***«•* around her thmal, with 

end* hanging down IH flout Another a. at f. a V*l* l"V*lv *"*. WIlH * 

i,i ,e hniArf haa n* * renter tangerine ghaded hew eta aha hrmi«hl Ihl* 

HI from I nsland laat *umm*r, II M » pHnl friuo a w™"l Id.u k 

Miaa I'mil* tturk* haa on* whlrh I* v*r» Mintlar 
Alt* flub* * I Harrell Heart a r*d and while prlnl a.aif *»o. k laaMoll, 

odh a lallor*d *ull, Ih# two long enda lurked Inalrt* Ih* jarkel, hanging 

.liiwn below. ... _ i.t 

Mi*, rhartra M"rlon. 1r, weal* a rual llnle,| ai arf and hal In "* 

Til* a-arf *he rrnaaea on one ehonldei with an end In lank ami front. 

Mt* Alllaon. Jr,. I» another Who wear* har hill* and while aliiprd 

allk aralf knotted under Ih* ear, 

Home wear there colorful gfceaanrl** In add I'ne. accentuating lha 

length of Ilia naure. which la an deal red nowaday*. 
Mira Mrna Meed went a a Inn with led and hide Bgdre* arrnaa Iter *lddih 

t. > r £, 

Mr*. Marlin Han la alan <1ne« Ihla w ith a red prlnl, ee do*" Mia* ■!"•*■ 

plilne Hi hoi in a n With a while print. 
Mra. Albert Hlhhernaen nlao followa Ihla moil* with a ndilll colored acair 

and Mra Temple McKavden with a Klein print. 
I rnm Nneaail Ihla week Mia. Wallei Holarla la bringing a nmnheei of 

light wool ar.iif*. Mlea Hnphna I'efera la wearing one nf Iheae In • lo riy, 

and Mia K. 11. 1'nvla alan haa aerernl. 

Tea Postponed 
^rf^Tha tronaacau tan which Mtaa l»or 

othy .Tudmm wna to ha\e given on 

Thursday haa been poatpnned unlit 

Saturday, when Ml** Florence Hyde 
of Kanna* City arrive* to ahare hon- 

or*. 

BirtVi Annonnrfmrnti. 
Mr. and Mra. M. K. Glenn announce 

the birth of a eon on April 1«, at 

th* Omaha Maternity hoapltal. 

Saturday Tea. 
Ml** Marlon Tnn'le will be beaten 

nt tea at her home Saturday after 
noon. 

“Married in 

I 
I (car Vila* Allen: Do you think it 

la unlucky to be married In May? 
While I am not ordinarily euperatl- 
tioua, yet I do not car* to actually 
challenge or defy any tradition* or 

peculiar auperatltlon*. 
It would be more convenient all 

around If I could arrange to b* mar- 

ried In May and yet aome folka have 

he ked dagger* at me and lnalated It 

not lucky! 
I thought May wns a pretty month 

—Springtime—but they aay It la had 

lu k unrl I don't want to elart right 
In "flirtIn«" or "gambling' with a 

hard luck atreak. So what do you 
Hi nk of It? A HEADER. 

There la only one thing *n the world 

that la unlucky. That I* to bellev* 

In luck. Superstition* *r* rooted In 

fear and have no power aav* that 

which our terrified thought give* 
them. The auperatltlon about the 

month of May la rooted In *n at- 

II Hull** of the pagan deity who waa 

thought to preaid* over the month 
hundred* of year* ago. 

And nil there la to th* whol* non- 

sensical and nfupld Idea la the amount 
of terror folka let it put Into their 

hearts. Year* ago I broke a mirror, 
and when folk* began Informing me 

that seven years of bad link were 

due, something In my youthful spirit 
refused to be hypnotized by that 

thought and Insisted that seven years 
of good luck were Just ns likely to 

follow If only / held firmly to the 

thought. 
The rnoat wonderful opportunity of 

my life time came anon after. If, had 

nothing to do with the broken mirror [ 
of course, but I thought It had—and 
began to have my own peraonal super- | 
•tltlon about good lurk following on 

broken mlrroral 
Now you start realizing that May 

la a beautiful month, the harbinger 
if summer and part of flod'a calendar 
.f beauty, Be aur* that your Mav 
narrlage la going to lead to happl-( 

neaa, and don't tat any on* coma Into 

Ilia garden of your mind anil plant 
linwaleonie aaada that will roma lip 

In weada of faar and darknaaa and 

doubt. 
"Aa a man thlnkath In hie haart. 

an la ha." Keep your eapectetion 
filled with faith In pood, and proee 
to auperatltlon that volt don't n»ad 

to ha bewitched bv It. 

Too Much Sex-CnnaHniianea*. 
T>aar Mia* Allen: T-ately a young 

musician baa come to town and In 

tend* making hi* home here if ho can 

get a foothold. It la hard for him. 
for the iniialciane of our town have a 

little Hoard corporation and thry can 

make It tied. 
I am aim oat 30 and unmarried. T 

have not been going out with men 

for the pnat few year*, there are *o 

few nice one* left and I've heard that 

people are aaylng catty thlnga about 
"here's a man ahe can get at laat. 
rtf enurae ahe'a Introducing him and 

1 expect* to get him later." 
What ahall I do? I'm the onlv ona 

I he know*. There'* nothing aentlrnen- 
I t«l between ua. hut I hat# to throw 

him down, lir e one of thoae aenaltlve 
artistic persona. I feel a duty 

KBTHBTl. 
You are right to help him. There 

should not b* *o much aex conscious- 
ness in httalnea*. Men and women 

can do each oilier favor* and help 
each other over difficult place* with- 
out Stopping for a moment to get self 
or *cm conscious. At least they can if 
their well meaning friends permit. 
And when goaaip begin* to make an 

ugly melodrama out of the "good 
Samaritan" instinct. Ut does a cruel 
and destructive thing. 

Kaftrr Kjjg Hunt. 
,tnr TMidlev riallagher, daughter nf 

Mr. and Mra. Paul fiallarhar, will 

entertain a number of her email 

frlenda at an egg hunt Saturday from 
2 until 4 on the grounda of her 

parents' homa. 
from tha (iallagber homa tha 

youngsters will then go to Kalraorea, 
to be gueata of Hayden Htorz, eon 

of Mr. and Mra. Adolph Htor/.. llovderi 
wilt t.e boat at an rgK hunt from 
4 until 7 p. in 

White iikirts, 
white troiuen, 

white »hoe«, 
•II k»r* *»o*J»«f»»la*«f"» aim- 
mar r*r*i»« >nd dtncm. A lrcd« car*and 
• llnl* Intwnr—rha earfeadrfclaana* 
—wtll k*»p rhum tpfjtftm. nia *>ii dla- 
• pr*»'« Inatamfr. no "dar r*m>ia«. 

|ENEREg^| 

RENULIFE 
(Violet Ray) 

HEALTH 
GENERATC 1 

People suffering from Neuritis and other ailments ean 

attain relief in their own home hr Rennlife Treatment*. 
Thousand* have done so. 

Eminent physicians ssr that high frequency trc*‘- 

ments are a relief for this ailment. Rennlife Health 
Generators are made for home use- the treatments are 

soothing and immediately helpful. 
Operates from any light, socket. 

You need not suffer from Neuritis. You aie under no 

obligation to learn what this will do for you. 

Ask for Demonstration 

Nebraska Power €. 

Ruth Bryan Owen 
Produce* Picture 

f tut M Bryan <>»en, dauahler of 

William .Irnnlnua Bryan, baa mad* 
h#r flral ploliira production. The 
llile of it la “Pharaand." ami II will 
be iliatillmltil by the Fidelity J'lelurra 
corporation. 

,\> < or<ll» K to the preee ehe*!*, Mra. 

Owen \% < * t «* the Bienatio, trained the 

artoiff, Healgncd her own m-tm, en- 

3tt#p'| the company. Including the 

technical ataff, am! directed Jf while 

playing the leading role, tinder the 

name of Nancy t’all Bryan The 

production la an Oriental, and It la to 

he atage-rlghted. 
_ 

Adele (innison I 
Mt lln4MH«r« I Ml" 

--J\ 
Ih* W >i t MUn «M MM *f Ih* 

IMMlii 
H ,«r, t |MM b* •talml*" I l»db*l*d 

• ib*lt, Mid mad* it *«b* f>*<m#M 
■ •mlaont II th* ibjnlH* *bn b*d 
toon I tailing lb* Mail • « rhlMton 
min* in a hall Juai in*td* *w living 
I la ini dm if. 

Ilia a<nti f (lr*n*'i in'** l»m 

badl* rt*ni*d bn Mlllaii • Mi man 

b*r and Ih* clang* gibing nf Mi* 
Mail a, and h* b«d Kgi»*lwt Ih* alt 
nf an ablm»l al liar *a hi* *in*ll 
IfM glan»*tl tepidly from HU In 

Idlllan, who bad **• dmaii h*i bag, 
and w*a *ng*g*d In lulling nff h*i 
h*i and Mini. Wllhnui a «o>d ah* 
had a*hlaved Ih* *ff*i I nf Moiling 
Ih* titan a |ir*»*ni » front hag It non I 

*dg*. and h* *« deflaleil a* an 

anplnded lit* 
"No, l hank*. I'll »tnnd rlghl 

her*,1' 
Th* word# wei# a milky growl, 

and whan I al*o mined my limit 

upon him. ami moved toward Ih* 

window, h# hrnka Into rough, h**i 
tanl apaech. 

"He* h*r*. yon dame*' Whal'a 
Ilia Idea of all thla aide’’ Maybe 
you don't (mow who I am'.’ I'll 
trouhla you lo " 

I.Ill an whlrleil amt advanced upon 

him Willi the long, h'h* *lep Ihnt 
la charm lerlsllr of her. Hit* came 

no clou* lo him that h*r nntat retched 
hand, with pointing forefinger, al- 

moat touched hla fai*. and h* Map- 
ped praclpllatelv backward with fha 
ludlcrou* effect of flattening hlm«*lf 
• galnot th* wall 

Ttttt W inw Ht ia m 

•** that tt>W Nil IM Vo*W 
(at •ha mMI h Hi; 

with a ti#*ti*#• *«#4i tuapant |t*aw 
•I a** t*r fitta# *■ |*r,i tita rami and 
ntuMiM a KMttl alar »ll*tW (• 

1,1, im Ita tnt*M !%•%• iwraatl tl 
•MiM Mir Math* Manwtrrlt* »>* 
II popular, *, I ni M nMrallr 

a • >,..i ala a |.|». Ml Mill y ta flaala II 

|r, •• •*>» |i I itlian *»tit, aaHh 

a tri i.Im M a •aaitla * Ihil I ha t 

aaa,1 am intta iHnitiiN lain aaafitaaa, 
• nii|«nr «<ni air wltali i*t a on Itllf 

Mi* (iiihuH aitii I art Vary 
hnar tritnwui, bul •• a an ||lra inn 

lain Win nl a* 

I’lalta talk, 
ah* at )>*r «it*iwai>k, 

■ tut than aiitrx lantly al Iha dairs 

Ilia, 111* !•.• MM an many mlraa 
that I Kt ttftnhl h* tlilaltl bur# • 

•itnkn—h# *••■ »f itUr 1,’ilM — 

atait ha aliamniafait Inmliaranlty: 
"ton ytill won't alnt an Inod In 

a Mill# whllr, KMnapIna I* a 

I 11 y •» * I*• It nffapaa, you'll find 
mil.'* 

I'a'a liaattl •*,," l.llllan a»«*n,*<l 
twin luilnnl ly anil than har mica 
hanlanail 

"l^vik liaia my frland," aha aald. 
"Wa'va liarn praltjr patlant with you. 

■ * *>«»** I I*! WWW! Mm* »* 

*1111 ** t«i m |*» 
it i* • *«t •• 

1 

I Ml fi**l *M» «• *'•!•* 4 pt«l »•*»* 
m> * *f »«*> t* IwiHM*# linn* 
lltnl t.**»tlt I ml* 

**n I I IMnk H ••* 

In 14m 
I II n»,|*** K#«t «■* 4«»***ni 

|w* • fnm H»tn»it** inni*tii **>* 

M«it*.I MhI If i*h M**«l »4h*«*i 
*4 *m,i tn*»n* *t*Mbi«* I mi It i *41 
l»4 it..i in* |<mi I* IKl-i i*I Tin 

iMMti* «t# m*iI *f IK* i«i*nll r •!" 

•Mr IK* *il*l>lt*H*lllp *»f lK*lt MWtlt 
*« * n*«t*M nlMli ** Vmi n*HK*f 
j.ii MM iK*m nw >miM W Mint 

Hum 1*11 h If |m MW Mm* Him 
'Mi* l**i iKint v*ni i*n 4« •• •• t" 

t„ t, t* tfc* ikitiltli • **_ 
m.»4 * #M M**'*** *** Ni] 
*,1 *» *t»« •M»l« Ml •*•»• 'Ml 
• » I M ***i« •* 

• M fal 
f«a *»>*#t*l ♦*•• ****** !»•**■ h* 

4* *».♦! IMI *H* . ♦.***»••« *< M 

■ « MU tilH M»*i» ***•' • ***Mt**> 
ti f. it »M *•*•! irtli 

t« «*•* »***» AM **» HMttW*, t»* 

*.* t4* *• *** *M»* i*'** 

I | »i ■ ■ * M W#» 1 *t‘*'t *,M*' 

I•< t,*>»• *..nt* at *i-*nt|«i»t 
Matt, tail ***** t*' 

W** *t*itti» (M M> ****** '•***■ 

*, *»►.» Mn. tatf'ti- *M ***.*4 it** 

,*nnr fll.*** III* *f»a*i******i **•* lit** 

If f* Hi* 111 Nall ««*»l*it* TN*t* ***♦ 
• ir.i*4 at'itn* 1l'» A*i**l • *i**M 

•I mt »M fttoft • * to* Nrt •* >1 toft 
mhM, to to* ***' 

(MtiMimf MmaMr i'1* * tow* 
> t m •ift I ftlM' ft *1** #** ** ft* ft, 

• oft ft**. f ft** ft*#* W " *,WN* *fc# 

I,».ft n» iM MVMtft •*•«»•» 

Iftitttn M ftto ••* tort toft* »w 

.*-***•, *•»*** ******* ‘to **"**'• •* * 

11 **4 »*ft **>»»« ft*»ft **• » 

(to ttw ft ft. • ft* ift lft**tfcftft* 
«fti ft | mm****•• ft **'*»ft*4 * ***•'» 

ft. ft*. * ftto tort* * H 

Ift ft f**» fti^toftft *M ft'*** 
.in tot .*■* to* 

lil H* »• •* ******* I" rftft* • ••■* 

nil* if *tor*ft ■*» •*>* 

I. (• ft mi In ftto »•«»•««*« •»' * • I 

*toi 1 hft 4»™*ft 'to! 

ntfitwft** !*'•" •*. I to 
■"" I 
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Sale Sport Suits 

Slenderising Beyith Stylet 
Values 1 Q9H Sisea 16. 
to 3* 00 IS and 38 

L ) 

This 
fragrant nut-brown brew 
the West claims as its own 

QUAFF the quality cup and know why 
Hills Bros. Red Can is the favored coffee 
of a coffee-critical West. Realize why it 
outsells all other brands and whyit earned 
the title of The Recognized Standard! 

The instant you break the vacuum seal 
and inhale that unique aroma, you know 

why homes of wealth and discernment 

adopted “Red Can” as their very own— 

thereby establishing the coffee tradition 
of the West. Taste the flavor and be 
doubly sure that here, indeed, is wonder- 
ful coffee. 

Hills Bros, originated the vacuum- 

pack for toffee to protect that flavor—and 
the coffee tradition. If you didn’t see the 
label, you couldn’t tell <u>hat the can con- 

tained until you punctured the seal that 
keeps Red Can fresh permanently! For 
none of the aroma can escape before the 
can is opened. 

With all its high quality, Hills Bros. 
Coffee is not high-priced. It is econom- 

ical to buy—and economical to use. Hills 
Bros., San Francisco. 

In tht *rifi•a I 
I aruum Pari m illrh 
kllfl Ihi <»f(t frnk. 

HILLS BROS COFFEE 

Mill Hu*, i, ... .intiIi*. o ltl«. Hint In, 

_* <**•«* 
• • • 

"Fhe Easter Season 
demands more of dress than any other. Why? Custom 
alone is sufficient, but far beyond that is the spirit of 

.Hprinp and the human desire to be a part of it. 

Mature, donning neio robe*, create* an irre*i*t- 
ible urfir to man and H umankind to do likeui*e. 

New Twill Cord Coats $iq50 
Thin ttyliih materia! ha* every factor which ha* an appeal ^7=^ 
to the woman of refined tait*. It lenda itaelf beautifully ■ 

to the fine art of auperb tailoring and varied trimming*; 
in addition it give* the d**ir*d warmth without weight. ^ mm£~\r[\ 
Veraatile mode*, Including detachable acarfa, cape-hack and JjU 
throw-collar effeete, metallic braid, aelf-turking and = 

flared cuff*. 
_ 

^ 

Color*: Mary and Sand. 

New Lingerie Blouses 
Dainty "tuck-ins” of batiste, dimity and voile 
with trimmings of Irish crochet, filet, drawn- 
work and frills. t'o-ed and tuxedo collars. 
Sir.es 34 to 46. Special values—• 

#2.95 #4.95 

Skirts to the Fore 
Featuring models in wool crepe, flannel and 
alpaca. Knife-plaits, side-plaits, sport mod- 
els. t'olors: grey, sand, brick dust, powder 
blue, navy and black. Waistbands, 2K to 3h 
inches. 

#7.95 #10.95 #17.75 
r.m ■Bsace—ac s —a earn i — 

Sweaters Are Smart 
Executed In beautiful yam* and fiber mix- 

ture*, Mandarin effect*, Jarquette*, three 

and four-button model*. The newe*t color* 
and combination*, green, tan, grey*tone, 
maize, artichoke and copen. 

#7.95 #8.95 #10.95 

Boyish Suit Overblouses 
Convertible collar, «port pocket, whit# pique 
veat with voile aleeve* and back. Special*— 

#3.95 84.95 

We Have Secured the Sale of 

Bobbed Head* 
and 

Small Head* 
ran aecure a hat be- 

comingly mad* to fit 

on Thuradiy for th* 

»mall and unchange- 
able price of 

Miillaerf Beullua 
*M«n* Flour 

—— -■— ■■ — ji. 

“Miss Bobs Hats 
Those entirely n*w, rhic and unumal rraationi that 
hava mada a moat distinguir'-ed nama ainea tha advent 
of bobbad hair in fashion— 

ft ill he offered for the firnt lime in thin ntort 

THURSDAY 
and under unuaual rlreumstanras. The** hat* hava sold 
at *10 and *12. W« hava saaurad a big lot. Thay go 
on sala Thursday at, aaah— 

$ 

Pleass understand ws ara not offering tha sama hata. 
This lot mada for us by tha sama artists and hava 
all tha asrlusirs styla value of tha higher priced hats. 

-- ....... 
■ ■ i"— 

Hosiery 
•r 

An Important Adjunct 
to Hotter Drru 

The shade mugt be right, 
and we i' them in 
myriad hue*. 
Delicacy of teature re- 

sulting In a aheernea* 
that, ia almost illusion in 
chiffons. 
Strength of thread In all 
service number*. 
Satisfaction In durability 
ia guaranteed 

The price in I nicer 

than mn*l thnpt. 

Sheer 
Apron Frocks 

Several attractive models In 
printed, dotted Voile, Cynthia 
Tisanes and Renfrew Pebble 
Cloth, with trimming* of lace 
and organdy. Color*: orchid, 
si vy. tan, copen. American 
Meauty, green and salmon. 
Spet tal values 

$.1.45 $.1.95 
Kali a site*. l.t.llA. 

W*ali rrwk *#ci»»w Mo#r 

Pre-F.atter 

Junior and 
Children’s Apparel 
of character and refinement. 
C.nata, Suita, Silk Srocka, 
f.inen Frocks, Knitted Cape*. 
Swefctera. Hata and dainty 
Infanta* Wear. All r*a»nn- 

ably priced. 

Ribbons 
Roman *trip* tie ribbon, 
•birred, ia the lateat. Blue, 
green, orange and brown in 
two width* at, yard — 

45# and 55# 

Easter Cards 
The aeaaon ia augga*tiye of 
the many meaaagea artfully 
prepared for tranamiaaion to 

your friend*. Thoughtfulnete 
at Faiter ie especially appre- 
ciated, 

i«td* Flrtl FW#r 

Beautiful 
Costume Slips 

The particular woman will 
appreciate these rare quality 
•lips of Floriswah Silk and ei- 

quislte workmanship; bodice 
top, hemstitched finish, self* 
•trap. Colors: beige, navy, 
powder blue, mohawk, tan 
and black. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Special value— 

Sams quality and style slip In 
24-inch hip hem. Colors; 
white, flesh and orchid. Spe- 
cial value— 913.05. | 
_ 3 

Fur Storage 
—Icy Coll 

at Kilpatrick’s. I*, of 
valuation. 

A Special Offer ... UN MAIN noUl 

3-Piece Buffet Sets 
Modeled after a famous English design in jade 
green, hazel blue, orange with black bands. 
The art store price would be substantial. We’re 

celling a quantity on Thursday 


